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Abstract:Atmospheric effects on inte rferometric synthe tic aperture radar(InSA R) measurements are quantitativ ely
studied ba sed on a tandem pair o f SAR da ta and a month-long continuous GPS tracking data obtained at six stations.
Differential atmosphe ric signals e xtr acted from the SAR data for tw o selected areas show apparent pow er law charac-
te ristics. The RM S values of the signals are 2. 04 and 3. 66 r ad respectively for the two areas. These differentia l de-
lays can po tentially cause in the two a reas peak-to-peak defo rmation er ro rs o f 3. 64 and 6. 52 cm , re spectively , a t the
95% confidence level and Gaussian distribution. The r espective po tentia l peak-to-peak DEM er ro rs are 123 and 221
m. The GPS tropo spheric total zenith delay s e stimate indicates that a peak-to-peak e rro r of about 7. 8 cm can po ten-
tially be caused in a SAR interfe rog ram with only 1 d interval at the 95% confidence level. The er ro r increase s to a-
bout 9. 6 cm fo r 10 d inter val. The potential peak-to-peak DEM and deformation e rro r s estimated from GPS total
zenith delay measurements a re however quite simila r to those estima ted fr om InSAR data. This pro vides us with a
useful too l to pre-estimate the po tential atmospheric effects in a SAR inter fe rog ram befo re w e o rder the S AR ima-
ges. Never theless , the results reveal that even in a small area the atmospheric delay s can obscure centimetre level
gr ound displacements and intr oduce a few hundred meters of e rro rs to derived DEM .
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1　INTRODUCTION
Interferome tric synthetic aper ture radar (In-
SA R) has been w idely applied in recent y ears. It s
all-weather , day and night imaging capabili ties ,
and unprecedented spat ial co verage and re solution
make i t a unique techno logy for topog raphic map-
ping and g round displacement monitoring. InSAR has
however some weaknesses. One of the most intractable
problems is the atmospheric effect , especially the at-
mospheric water vapor , on repeat-pass SAR data[ 1 7] .
Due to the highly variable nature of the atmosphere , it
is dif ficult to const ruct an accurate model and correct
the atmospheric effects , especially in humid regions[ 5] .
This pape r aims to assess the atmospheric
ef fects on InSAR measurements in hum id regions
using both InSAR and GPS data. The principles o f
repeat-pass InSAR and atmospheric ef fect on In-
SA R w ill be briefly outlined fi rst . The processing
of the SA R and GPS data w ill then be int roduced
and the results are finally analy zed.
2　REPEAT-PASS INSAR
The phase measurements of repeat-pass In-
SAR sy stem can be w rit ten as (Fig. 1):
ψ1 =4πλρ1 , ψ2 =4πλρ2 (1)
where　ρ1 and ρ2 are the slant ranges of the fi rst
and second acquisi tions , re spectively , and λis the
radar w avelength. The interferometric phase φis
then
φ=ψ1 - ψ2 =4πλ(ρ1 -ρ2) (2)
Unde r the far field approximation ,
φ=ψ1 - ψ2 ≈4πλB
‖ =4πλB sin(θ0 +δθ- α) (3)
where 　αis the o rientation ang le of the baseline
andθis the look angle.
Assuming a surface wi thout topog raphic relief
as show n in Fig. 1 , the interferometric phase be-
comes:
φ0 =4πλB sin(θ0 -α) (4)
Combining Eqns. (3) and (4), the “ f lat tened”
phase is:
φflat =φ- φ0 ≈4πλB co s(θ0 -α)δθ≈4πλB ⊥δθ(5)
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Fig. 1　Interferometric g eometry
Thus the topog raphic height can be expressed
as
h≈ρδθ sinθ0 = λ
4πB⊥ρsinθ0φflat (6)
If there exists a g round defo rmation Δr along
the radar line-of-sight (LOS)direction betw een the
tw o acquisi tions , it w ill also manifest it self in the
interferometric phase:
φ- φ0 ≈4πλ B
⊥
ρsinθ0 h+4πλΔr (7)
3　ATMOSPHERIC EFFECTS ON REPEAT-PASS
INSAR
Tw o types of e rrors may po tentially be int ro-
duced when microw ave propagate s through the
t ropo sphere , the ray bending and the propagation
delay s. The lat ter dominates in case o f InSAR
measurements. Taking into conside ra tion the prop-
agation delay erro rs in InSA R , the phase measure-
ments become:
ψ1 =4πλ(ρ1 +Δρ1), ψ2 =4πλ(ρ2 +Δρ2) (8)
The interferometric phase is then
φ=ψ1 - ψ2 =4πλ(ρ1 -ρ2)+4πλ(Δρ1 - Δρ2) (9)
where　4πλ(Δρ1 - Δρ2) i s the contribut ions f rom
atmosphere , which can be cancelled out if the at-
mospheric profile remains the same betw een the
tw o acquisi tions. Besides , the atmosphe ric effects
wil l also be cancelled out i f the atmospheric-in-
duced interferome tric phase shi ft s are the same for
all the resolution cells in an area of interest
[ 3]
. The
tw o condi tions how eve r rarely occur. Fi rst , the
t ropo sphere , especially the t roposphe ric w ater va-
po r , varies signif icantly over a periods o f a few
hours o r even sho rte r. It is therefo re dif ficul t to
have the same atmospheric profiles even ove r the
shor test revisi t inte rv al of 1 d(fo r ERS-1 /-2). Sec-
ond , it is also highly unlike fo r the rela tive t ropo-
sphe ric delay s to be constant fo r all the reso lution
cel ls due to lo cal turbulent mixing of tropo sphere.
The atmospheric signatures are easi ly mis-interpre-
ted as the topog raphic o r g round deformat ion sig-
nals o r noise.
An SAR interferog ram generated by complex
conjugate mul tiplication of tw o SAR images is a
superpo sitio n o f info rmation on topography height ,
surface defo rmations , differential atmospheric de-
lays betw een the acquisit ions and the noise[ 4] . If
there is no surface defo rmation betw een the tw o
image acquisitio ns o r if the defo rmation is known ,
the atmospheric signatures can be ex tracted f rom
an interferog ram by eliminating the contribut ion of
the topog raphy and suppre ssing interferometric
noise.
An ESA ERS Tandem pair acquired on M arch
18 and 19 , 1996 ove r southern China is used fo r
this purpose. The perpendicular baseline of the
SAR pair is 100 m. As the tw o images have only an
interv al of 1 d , it can be safely assumed that there
is no surface deformat ion betw een the SA R acquisi-
t ions. Since satelli te o rbit erro rs g enerate in an in-
terferog ram long w aveleng th phase shif t s similar to
the long w aveleng th atmospheric disturbances
[ 7] ,
careful baseline refinement is necessary in the in-
terferome tric processing . Besides , the phase ramp
that is caused by residual f lat earth phase and re si-
due o rbi t e rrors are removed w ith linear model.
Fig. 2 show s one of the ampli tude images , where
rectangles A and B , a f lat and a hi lly areas respec-
t ively , are cho sen fo r further study . The tw o areas
are about 6 km ×11 km and 5 km×10 km respec-
t ively in size. Since even the small scales t raveling
ionospheric disturbances have a w avelength of tens
of kilometers , the ionospheric effects on these tw o
relativ ely small areas can be considered neg lect-
able
[ 3]
.
For area A , since the perpendicular baseline is
not too large and the majority of the surface varies
w ithin 5 10 m except for a small ridge in the
nor thwest part , the variations of the interferomet-
ric phase are largely due to radar signal path delays
caused by the atmosphere. Fo r area B , a DEM cre-
ated f rom the digi tal map w as used to remove the
topog raphic component f rom the interferog ram.
Fig. 3 show s the unw rapped inte rferometric pha-
ses , i. e. , dif ferential atmospheric phase s , in the
tw o areas. The mean dif fe rential atmospheric de-
lays in each of the areas are then calculated and re-
moved from thei r unw rapped interferog ram. A 2D
Fast Fourie r T ransform (FFT) is performed next
for each of the areas and the results are squared to
obtain the pow er spect ra. The 1D ro tationally av-
eraged pow er spect ra are given in Fig s. 4 and 5 , re-
spect ively .
The pow er spect ra of the dif fe rential atmos-
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Fig. 2　SA R ampli tude image(A and B are flat and hilly areas , r espectively)
Fig. 3　U nw rapped interferome tric
phases fo r areas A(a) and B(b)
with topog raphic phase removed
pheric delay s in both of the areas on the w hole fol-
low the powe r law , which is commonly associated
wi th the Kolmogo ro v turbulence[ 8] . The results
are in good agreement w ith tho se pre sented by
Hanssen[ 4 , 9] . The dashed lines in the figures fol-
low a slope of - 8 /3. T he power law index varies
wi th the scales slight ly , which is consistent w ith
the turbulence behavio r of such phenomena as inte-
g rated w ate r vapo r , and the w et delays in radio
ranging[ 10] . This pow er law spectra characterist ic
is very useful in the handling o f atmospheric effects
in InSAR. For example. Ferret ti et al[ 11] took ad-
vantage of the par ticular spect ra (o r frequency)
characteristics to estima te the atmospheric effects
and the noise pow ers separately fo r each inte rfero-
g ram and based on the resul ts developed a method
Fig. 4　Powe r spect rum o f dif ferential
atmospheric delay s fo r area A
Fig. 5　Powe r spect rum o f dif ferential
atmosphe ric delay s fo r area B
to combine the resulted SAR DEM s by means o f a
w eighted average in w avele t domain instead of the
simple average[ 11 14] ;Ferret ti e t al[ 12] utilized the
f requency characteristic to design f ilte rs to separate
atmospheric effects f rom nonlinear subsidence;LI
et al[ 6 , 15] inco rpo rated the power law nature in desig-
ning algorithms to integrate CGPS and meteorological
data for atmospheric effects mitigation.
Though in both o f the areas the pow er spect ra
follow the pow er law , the absolute pow er of di ffer-
ent ial atmospheric delay in area B is large r than
that of area A. This mo re o r less indicates the se-
vereness o f atmospheric effects in these tw o areas.
As noted by Hanssen
[ 4] , in flat area , only the tur-
bulent mixing process o f troposphere w ill af fect In-
SAR measurements , whilst in mountainous area
both turbulent mixing and ve rtical strat ification
exer t ef fects.
The RMS erro rs o f the dif ferential atmospher-
ic delays for the tw o areas are 2. 04 and 3. 66 radi-
ans , respectively . On the assumption o f Gaussian
dist ribution , the dif ferential atmospheric delays
might vary f rom - 4. 08 to 4. 08 radians in area A ,
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and from - 7. 32 to 7. 32 radians in area B at the
95% conf idence level. This constitutes in these
tw o areas the peak-to-peak variabili ties o f 8. 16 and
14. 64 radians , respect ively. The potent ial peak-to-
peak DEM (assuming a 100m perpendicular baseline)
and deformation errors thus introduced are listed in Ta-
ble 1. This level of t ropospheric variations can make
cm-level ground displacements unobservable and int ro-
duce hundreds of meters erro r in DEM.
Table 1　Po tential erro rs in InSAR measurements
(est imated f rom InSA R data)
Area A Area B
Peak-t o-peak deformation error /cm 3. 64 6. 52
Peak-t o-peak DEM error /m 123 221
4　COMPARISONWITH GPS TRACKING DATA
T ropo spheric total zeni th delay s (TZD) at
Continuous GPS (CGPS) stations can be estimated
along w ith othe r geodetic parameters. The accura-
cy of TZDs estimated f rom GPS measurements is
generally bet ter than 10 mm , and may reach 5
mm[ 10] . Since the troposphere is a non-dispersive
medium , we can use the TZDs estimated from CGPS
to assess the atmospheric effects on InSAR after they
are converted to the radar LOS direction.
There are current ly six CGPS stations in the
area covered by SA R interferog ram. The stations
all started operat ions in 2000 or earlier. In this
study , we applied the GPS data for one month(March 1st to 31st , 2001) at the six sta tions and
f ive IGS sta tions , i. e. , LHAS , SHAO , TA IW ,
WH HN and XIAN , to resolve the hourly TZDs of
the stations. The IGS precise orbits w ere used in
the solutions and the cut-of f angle cho sen for the
GPS data w as 20°. SHAO was fixed and the o ther
stat ions w ere tight ly const rained. The variat ions of
the TZDs w ere treated as first-order Gauss-Markov
processes. Due to some data reco rding problems ,
the hourly TZDs on M arch 26th , 27th 2001 could
not be used for all the stations , neither could those
on March 20th , 21st and 22nd 2001 for Siulangshui
and on March 6th 2001 for Kauyichau. The estimated
TZDs for the six stations are show n in Fig. 6. The dis-
continuities in the plots are due to data g aps.
Since i t is the different ial atmospheric delays
that affect the InSAR measurements , we wi ll look
more closely at the dif ferentiated TZDs. The dif-
fe rentiated TZDs at each of the GPS stations fo r
one-day and ten-day intervals are calculated f irstly ,
then hourly standard deviation (SD) of the di ffer-
ent iated TZDs at six GPS stations is calculated. A
summary of the SDs is given in Table 2.
For the one-day interval , the la rg est , smallest
and mean SDs of the dif ferenced TZDs are 2. 31 ,
0. 16 and 0. 90 cm , respectively . The 0. 90 cm mean
SD is t ranslated into a 95% confidence interval of
- 1. 8 cm to 1. 8 cm with the assumption of Gaussi-
an dist ribution. The corresponding mean SD fo r
the ten day s interval is 1. 09 cm and its 95% confi-
dence interval is - 2. 2 cm to 2. 2 cm. When assum-
ing the looking ang le to be 2 3°( the looking angle
of the mid scene of the ERS-1 / 2 images), the vari-
Fig. 6　Hourly t ropospheric TZD values at six GPS tracking sta tions
(a)—Fanling;(b)—Kantin;(c)—Kauyichau;(d)—Lam tei , (e)—Siulang shui;(f)—Sha tin
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Table 2　Standard deviations of the dif ferenced TZDs
Interval /d
Maximum
value /cm
Minimum
value /cm
Mean
value /cm
1 2. 31 0. 16 0. 90
10 2. 38 0. 21 1. 09
ations are t ranslated into 7. 8 cm and 9. 6 cm o f
round trip radar signal delay s. The po tential peak-
to-peak DEM and deformation erro rs int roduced
are li sted in Table 3. This level of t ropospheric varia-
tions can also make cm-level g round displacements un-
observable and int roduce hundreds of meters error in
DEM for a perpendicular baseline of 100 m.
Table 3　Po tential erro rs in InSAR measurements
(estima ted from GPS data)
1 d 10 d
Peak-to-peak deformation error /cm 3. 9 4. 8
Peak-t o-peak DEM error /m 132 163
　　From Table 3 , i t can be seen that the magni-
tudes of the potent ial peak-to-peak DEM and de-
fo rmation erro rs for 1 d interval are qui te similar to
tho se estimated f rom InSAR data(see Table 1).
This demonst ra tes that GPS TZDs can be used to
quanti tat ively assess the deg ree of atmospheric
ef fect on InSA R prior to InSA R processing. This
can be severed as a caution for InSAR image plan-
ning .
5　CONCLUSIONS
Atmospheric effects on InSAR measurements
have been quanti tat ively studied for southern China
region based on an SA R tandem image pai r and a
month-long GPS data obtained at six stations. The
dif ferential atmosphe ric delay s determined from the
SA R interferog ram for tw o selected areas clearly
fo llow the power law , consistent w ith results ob-
tained by o ther researchers. T he RM S values o f
the di fferential atmosphe ric delay s for the tw o are-
as are 2. 04 and 3. 66 rad , re spectively. On the as-
sumption o f Gaussian dist ribution and at 95% con-
f idence level , they can potentially cause in the tw o
areas peak-to-peak deformation error s of 3. 64 and
6. 52 cm , respectively. The re spective po tential
peak-to-peak DEM erro rs in these tw o areas are
123 and 221 m on the furthe r assumption of 100 m
perpendicular baseline. The atmospheric effects
are mo re serious in mountainous regions than in
flat region.
The t ropo spheric TZDs estimated from GPS
measurements have show n signif icant temporal and
spatial variations. They can potent ial ly cause a
peak-to-peak er ror of about 7. 8 cm to a SA R inter-
ferog ram at the 95% confidence level fo r the one-
day interval. The erro r increases to about 9. 6 cm
fo r 10 d interv al. The magnitude of the po tential
peak-to-peak erro rs thus estimated are qui te similar
to tho se est imated f rom InSA R data. This demon-
strates that G PS TZDs can be used to quanti tat ive-
ly assess the deg ree of atmospheric ef fect on In-
SAR. Nevertheless , even in a small experiment ar-
ea in humid region the atmospheric delays can ob-
scure centimetre level g round displacements and in-
t roduce a few hundred mete rs o f e rrors to the
measured te rrain heights.
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